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ir. R. G, Bordley
Chief, Accounting and Finance DWviaion
Office of the Cozptrollor
Defeaom Supply Agency

Dear MX, Bordloy:

In letter of July 24, 1973 (DSMt-Cl9), you requosted an advance
decision as to whether the amount of Q98,920915 determined to be the
extent of W1alsh-I{ealey Art, 41 U.S.C, 35 et Mop, aiage underpayncents
under f$vo previously settled contracvt with tha Airport bIfachinina
Corioration, Jartin, Tonucensce, may be recovered by set-off nvninst
cuirrent contracts with the contractor containing Waish-llealey provinioni
In view of the "no sot-off" provision of the Asailnmont of Clains Act,
41 U,S.C, 35 and 31 V.S.C. 203, in tbe current contracts,

Ordinarily, the waount due the Vuited Otatos for a llaloh-llcaley
violation wider one contract may be withheld from the anount duo the
contractor under anothor Walah-lenaloy contract, 41 U.S,C. 36 and
Roady-'Ii. Concreto Co.ninn v. United ftnteu, 130 F. Supp. <QQ (1955).
llowever, uhore the contract a3ninot wIhichi the'stithholdinq 'i proposed to
be made has beeu assigned and contains a "no set-off"' provision the
result is different,

The "no set-off" provilsion of the Astgnmntint of Clains Act states

"Any contract of the Dtpartwnc: t'f Defense * * t
nayt in timo of war or national. cle-gorcy proclcimed
by the Preuidont * * * provide. * * * that paywcnts
to be nsde to the RsBigneW of any niceyii due or to
bevowoe duo under such contract shell nol be subject
to reduction or set-off, and if such proviolon or
one to the sane geonral effect has beent *t any tine
herotoforo or to horoafter included or itioortcd in
any such contract, raymcnta to be cr.'Jo thoroaftor
to an ausignae of any monoys due or to bo~orie due
under such contract, whother during or ofier such
war or amero toncy. shall not bo subject to reduction
or set-off for any Liability of any naturo~ of thu
aseignuor to the United States or uny departneut or
auency thereof which arises indepiindently cif such
contract * * ft"
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Dsction 2 of the Walsh-11oaloy Ace 41 U.S.¢, 36, prfAdess

"Any breach or vVolation of any of vhs reprekentatioa.,
and utipulations in any contract for th4 purposes act
forth Inasection 35 of this tsltle shall wondor the party
wasponnible thercfpr lialallo a tho Uniteda Statos of +t
MericA for * *o* a .ji evual to Oti enounit of any dsduc-
tiolts rebates, refunds, or underpayvont ofi wages due to
any emzloyeo engnced in thi performance of ouch contratt

Since wage uaderparuant violations of tho Wab4t-lealey Act rendow
the contractor "liabla to tho Unitad Staten of Mor;Wa" and the "no
et-offtll provision of the Assigmant of Claims Act speuifically pivovid'w
that paymeuts due undor a contrnct "shall not lie subject to reductton or
uet'-off for any lJAbility of any itmturc of the aocisnor (contvactor) to
the United Staten * ft * which ariues Indepondlently of such contract,"
the "no eot-off" p-ovtsions of thft currant contractma Aro appflcublt in
this instance against any recovery by vat-off for violationt under the
previouoly settled contracts.

In view of tho foregoing, thert should bo no eot oft In the current
sttuation,

Sincerely yours,

Paul O . Unmbl nR

Yor the Comptroller Genoral.
of the United States
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